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SixtY Yeas agt tbis motttb,

.lapatt lattttcbed a surPrise

attack on the American.fleet at

Pearl Htrrbor'. Tbe immediate
elfect u'as war betueert the tztto

cotmtries, but that daY also car-

fiecl etental corseqt tences for
tun merx ort' oPqosite sides.

The tile rn'as 7:49 a.m.,

Dec. 7, 194'1. Cndr. Mitsurr

Fuchida was admiring the

billor.r'ing white clouds and

brilliant sunrise as he led a

#-:

dying, n-ranY tr:rPPed within
the hulls of their sinking shiPs.

FuchicJa later described the daY

as "the most thrilling exPloit of
tny career."

At that same timc', Sg1. Jacob
DeShazer of the U.S' ArmY Air
Corps was on KP dutY, Peeling
p()tatoes at his base in Oregon'

Upon hearing the news over
the radio, f)eShazer hurled a

potato against the wall, screalrl-

ing, "The JaPs are going to
have to pay for this!"
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squadron of 160 JaPanese fighters,

bombers and torPeclo Planes over

the Hawaiian island of Oahu. Jttst
four days after his 39th birthday'

Fuchida was in charge of a bold
gamble by imPerial JaPan: knock
out the U.S. Pacilic Fleet in onc

crushing blow, which would give

Japan free rein to continue its con-

quests of Asia and the Pacific.

Seeing the fleet PeacefullY at

anchor 3,000 meters below his plane'

Fuchida smiled as he ordered, "A1l

sqrradtons, plunge in to attack!" He

then radioed back to the -faPanese
fTeet 230 miles awaY: "Torct, tora,

tora!"Tbe attack had begun!

\(hat followed was, in the t'ords
oF President Franklin Roosevelt,

"a day that shall live in infamy'"

Of eight battleships in the harbor,

live q'ere destroyed. Fottrteen other

ships wcre sttnk or clamaged. More

than 2,300 Americans laY deacl or

The down Payment for DeShazer

was to volunteer to ioin a sPecial

squadr<rn being formed by Col. Jirnmy
Doolittle, whose mission was to take

dre war directly to dle Japanese in a

claring bombing raid over TokYo.

Divi'ne "f&l[icidei';ceg"
Fuchida ancl DeShazer's Paths

were destined to cross, but not in

$ays one rvould exPect. In military

terms. the Doolinle raid over Tokyo
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on April 1.8, 1942, was only a Pin-
prick, but a.s a morale-booster for
Americans---the opposite effect was

lroped for the Japanese-it was a

stunning success. But DeShazer's

B-24 Wcmber ran out of fuel before

it could reach a safe area in China,

and he and his creq,'were forced to

bail out over Japanese-held territory.

DeShazer would spend the next 40

months as a prisoner of Japan,34 of
them in solitary confinetnent, during
q'hich he was routinely tornlred and

his already buming hatred of the

Japanese was fanned into an infemo.
As fellow American prisoners w'ere

executed or died of starvation, dis-

ease or torture, DeShazer remained

alive-if barely.
Fuchida, the Japanese "hero

of Pearl Harbor," went on to fight
other battles for Japan. But on June
4, 1942, he came down with a case

of appendicitis and was unable to
fly during the massive air battle
at Midway, during which JaPan lost

many planes and 10 ships-a criP-

pling blow. It would take three more

years, but Japan would be forced
to surender by the dropping of the

first atomic bombs on Hiroshima
and Nagasaki. Fuchida had been in
Hiroshima the day before the bomb
w'as dropped but was called to an

emefllency meeting at nar.y head-
quarters in Tokyo.

Tirne to think
DeShazeCs solitary confinement

gave him time to ponder the human
condition. He wondered what could
canse such haued among fellow
humans. Barely remembering Sunday

school lessons from childhood, he

asked his Japanese guards for a

Bible. Two years after his capture he

finally received one and eager$ read

tluough is pages, virtually gulping
down lessons on mercy, forgiveness

and redemption. He later wrote, "I
discovered that God had given me
nesl'spiritual eyes and that when I
Iooked at the enemy officers and
guards w-hcl had starved and beaten
my companions and me so cruellY,

I found my bitter hatred for them
changed to loving pity. . . . I prayed

for God to forgive my tortLlrers, and

I determined by the aid of Christ to
do my best to acquaint these PeoPle
with the message of saivation."

On Aug. 20, 1945, a smiling

Japanese guard swung oPen
Deshazer's cell door and said,
"\far <lver. You go home now."

Returnincr to the scene
CIf the cri"ime

DeShazer wrote a book called
I Was a Prisotzer of Japan and, after
studying at Seattle Pacific College,
returned to Japan, this time as a

missionary to his former enemies.

Fuchida, in the meantime, tried
to return to a life of farming. But
deeply shamed by Japan's loss and
still with the heart of a warrior, it
was an unsadsrying li[e. Even though
married, he had a mistress in TokYo
and made many excuses to his wife,
Haruko, for why he had to travel

there frequently.
One day in October 1948,

q'hile getting off the train in Tokyo,
Fuchida saw an American handing
out leaflets in Japanese. The title
caught his eye: Watakttsbi Wa Nipporx

No Horyo Desbia (I Vas a Prisoner

of Japan). It grabbed his attention
immediately, especially since it started

out talking about Pearl Harbor.
Fuchida determined to learn more
about this man, not out of anY

interest in Christianiry, but because
he wanted to know more about
DeShazer. Even though theY had
been enemies, Fuchida had adnrired

the courage of the Doolinle Raiders.

He was taken widr DeShazer's

Christian testimony, too. A friend told

him to get a Rible, but Fuchida could
not find one inJaPanese. But a few
days later, on the szLrne train platform,

aJapanese man std with boxes

of hxnks: "Get your BibleJood lor
your soul," the man cried in Japanese.
Struck by the coincidence and despite

hi"s Shinto heritage, he bought one for

4A yen, a pittance at the time. He was

strtrck byJezus'words nLuke 23:34,

"Father; forgive them, for they do not

know what they are doing."
Fuchida later wrote, "I was

impressed that I was certainly one

of those for whom Jesus had PraYed.
The many men I had killed had
been slaughtered in the name of
patriotism, for I did not understand
the love of Christ."

He changed from a bitter ex-war
hero to a man on a ncw mission.

Fuchida went on to become an evan-

gelist throughout Japan and Asia, and

he and DeShazer eventuallY became

close friends.
Fuchida died in 1976 at the age

of 74. DeShazet todaY is 79 and lives

with his wife, Florence, in Salem,

Ore. Sixty years ago, the two men
were bitter enemies. Today they are

brothers, a testimony to the Power
of God's grace. I

Request afree cop)! of ct bt'ocbure "Firulhtg

F-orgiueness at Pearl Harbor" b! callirtg

(SOO.) 326-9673 or ert tuuu'hlLorg u:here

Itott tuil! also frnd tbe pnonal testirno,Ties

o.f DeShazer at'td Fucbida in a pritltable,

clounloaelable Jbrnt.
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